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rf-tHERE'LL be no guesswork and no
I regrets in your home remodeling if

you take advantage of the exclusive services
we offer to our customers. Whether you
plan to add a room or install a workshop,
this is the place to start. Start with
our quality building materials, and
listen to our sound advice on how to use
them. We'll see you through every step
of the way, and we'll thank you for
the opportunity to be of service. 'Won't

you see how we can help? We,re more
than a building materials yard . . .

we're Home fmprovement Headquarters![ET'S W(IRI( T()GETHER TODAY...

THAT'S H()W T() GET IT D()NE T()M()RROW

POPULAR HOIVIE L,larch-April. lssue 2 . 1960 Popuren Horrn i\lagazinc, \Iarch-April. 1960.
\Iol. 17, No. 2. Copyright 1960 l)y United States
Cl,psunr Complny, Publisher, 300 \\'' Adarrrs St.,

Chicago 6, IIl. Six issues a ] car conte to
you throtrgh courtesy of tlre firm nirmed on

the covcrs of this issue. Printed in U.S.A.

Editor: George E, Harper
Field Editor: Cynthia Montgomery
Project Director: Frank J. Tolford, Jr.
Art Director: Jack C. Miller
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Here are the Balls-l\,Iark, AIma ancl Ernest

"I'm Alma, my lutsband is Ernest, and the eight-year-old
is L[ark. \4/e lioe in Balduin Park, Calif . \Ire needed a
larger house, not so much for need of space, bttt becattse
our interests haoe broadetrcd. I like to cook, but the
kitchen was too small. As a farnily, oe like to entertain,
but had no place to eat. llark has hobbies and likes to
haae friends in, but had no Tiace to play.

"Rather than moting-ue loxe our neighbors and our
corner lot-ue added o carefully planned ting-actually
made our little house groo. Noa u;e hace all tlte qtace we
need and features ue could nexer afford in a nero hotrse.
Tlte results astonished us uhen ue reali;ed that a
'property line didn't realhl lintit the size of our hottse.
\1'e liae indoors-outdoors, .l..ith no ditidingline betoeen."

Ernest Ball adds, "\1'e rcorked out the basic design
problems ourselaes, uith the tlrcught that an addition
slrculd be ntore than a room tith a door in it. \1-e tried
to include future needs ond ideo.s, and still be practical
so the house uill be a best seller if tlrut time con7es."

little hotrse grows up

Populen HouB sAys:

The Ball story is a typical one of the family who needs
a larger home. But the difference here is the resulrs the
Balls obtained-and the tcay in rvhich they did the job.
Each one contributed his o*,n particulirr talents. They set
out to prove that you can t:rke a small nine-yerrr-old tract
house and give it a feeling of spaciousness, even on a
small lot. Ernest specialized in painting, Alma in interior
decorating. Little \Irrrk s\vung a hammer and a paint brush
'"vith equal enthusiasm during construction. \\'hen the Bllls
rvere done, they had a lirrger and more modern kitcher.r, a
dining-family room, a laundry, bathroom, and a combination
study-office-guest room-plus an outdoor deck, night
lighting, FM and intercom in every room.

Your house, like ]iterrrllv millions of homes of this
type the country over, u-ill lend itself to trentment
similar to this. You don't think so? \\,ell, just take a
sheet of graph paper, and see rvhat you can do s.ith your
house to make it part of a big, outdoor room. But don,t
overlook the value of skilled professional help-r,our
architect, builder, and the local lumber dealer ivhose
name is on both covers of this magazine.

The Balls'house, though small, reallv greu, up. The
good results of rvhat they've done-rveil,let them
tell you about it on the next six pages.

THE BALL FA]IIILY SAYS:

This was Home Improvement Headquarters
for the Ball frrmily's phnning and
purchasing during their nrajor rer.nodeling
project. Here, Ernest Ball, son \Iark, pick
up qualitv mlterials at the handy drive-in
window of Arcadia Lumber Comprny, Arcadia,
Crrlif., a Populen Horre sponsor. They
forrnd ir plcasant srrrprise in his corupiete
service-wide selection of r.naterials,
prorDpt assenrbly of orclers, free plans for
smrrll proiects, and accurtrte estimates of
costs. You c.rn get the same help from
your locll dealer named on the cover.
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LITTLE HOUSE GROWS TJP contiruted

&
GUEST BOOM I

Popur-en Hour ADDS:

Shaded section of floor plan sholvs Ball house

before addition. This type of improvement is

goocl investment, beciruse it adds to resale

vrrlue. Ancl yodll find it tlue that more foor
space, with plenty of built-ins of all kinds,

does make living .rnd housewolk more convenient'
Both indoors artd out, this house has plenty
of ideas for you-for outdoor living,
modernizing or adding a new family room.

, The open h:rll is a wondelful iderr for home-
I ot*'t,ers irr mild climates. It lesserrs noise,

makes study-guest room private. Frrmilies who want
spirce for reutal ol relatives should tlke note'

6 Thorrgh tlre Balls did much of the rvork
4 tliemselves, thcy relied on an :trchitect

and contrirctor for major portior.rs of job' A
lnndscape alchitect helped tl.rem irchieve the
privircy :rssociated with big-house living. Like
the patio bench? It's eirsy to build-rvith a

2x4 redrvood frume irnd 2x2 slats seprrrrited by
I-in. spacers, and bolted together throtrgh the

spacers to give rigidity. Bench is 8 ft. long,

22 in. rvide, mourrted 16 in. high on l)i-in. pipe
set in concrete. Required a day to build it.
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TIIE BALL FAMILY:
"Ttoo points we kept bef ore us during planning
and building, some day, oe're likely to mooe;
second, ohile enlarging the house, ue slnuld.
simplif y houseuork and maint enance."

- LIr. b LIrs. Ball: "Small fry, guests, and
| ,nudrly gardeners 1"tS tr"ait,is o7'ten hall ntost

conaenient. lt opens dire ctly into neu bedroom,
bathroom, and family room. \I7e saaed our shade

tree bq building a lrulluay roof around it."

- Mrs. Ball: "Outdoor liaing is so important
2 fu tts. It's a neaer-ending"pleasure.' \|re

think of our'neu-old' house, neu addition and
gurden, as all one unit-that's liaing! Tlre
coral door leads to new combination study-guest
room, blue door to bathroom, rlellow to laundry,
and slidtng doors to the new family room."

t1l

.a
FAMILY ROOM

(NEW ADDITION)

uvrNe R00M

(OflrGlNAL il0usE)
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ALMA BALL SPEAKING:

, "This is a busy study-guest roorn, used eaery day. Id keep ledgers and business records and directories harc
(Alma is a spare-tinte oriter), and grrests occupy it quite
frequently. They aytpreciate lots of drau;er space, and the
quiet." Ernest: "So ntany things happening itt one room make
it sound oaeru;orked. But it's comfortable-becartse ae
took our contractor's adaice and thororrgliy insulated it."
, The Balls chorus: "Amazing, tlmt yott can do witht a core door. a fcu pieces of plytood, and lrurdboard

and some paint. This desk is the handiest thing."
_ Ernest Ball: "\l'e rrsed SnrErnocK gtJpsum uallboardq, throughout our neu) addition. Finishing lu.as quick and

satisfactory, thnnks to use of Prnr-A-Tepr ioint system.',

Popur,an Hour sAys:
Three ideas in this nerv study-guest room rvill help any
room, new or old: cover old ,"valls rvith Sursrnocx gypsum
wallboard; line walls rvith built-ins; add nerv rvindowi.

, Walls of SnrsrRocx are painted in Tarvny Tan witho Texolrrr Gn.lxo Pnrze paint; concrete block is a Bone
White of Trxor.rrr \rinyl Exterior paint. Colorful plywood
counter is covered rvith mosaic tile. Painted magazine rack
of plyrvood h:rs s'ood molding at base for lip. you can build
this shelf unit with l0-in. stock lumber anclsliding
doors of USG Perforrrted Hardboard.

, Like the desk? Why not take it on as rveekend project? Topqt 
is a 30-in. solid coie door covered s.ith laminirtej plastic;

drawers are_%-in. plywood; legs are pre-turned, screw-on type.

. Arcadia Lumber Co. gave the Btrlls more than a helpingo hand with a load of quality-they gave sound advice^, to"o.
Your Popur-,l,n Hove sponsor, named on the covers, will do
the same for you. (continued)
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LITTLE HOUSE GRONS IJP continued
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THE BALLS CO\ITIENT:
. Altrto Ball: "Our nclL. patio atd dct.k
O arc raolly just an crforsiorr of tlrc f utrtihl

roonr. Tlrc sliding glass cloors ntake our
fantily roont seent part of tlrc garden."
_ ")'ou're neoer otercroudecl in this fanily7 roont, eDen thottgh, it is o. clirtirtg roont. 

J

playroont. sctcittg roon utcl Ttarty roont-oll in
onc. Ertic manoged to get all nty faoorite icleus
into tlti.s rootil-a freplace of naturol stottc
(u:e split tlrc stone for color and grain), copper
crrTrs srrrrft itr tlte masortty for oines, high ceilings
antl slate floors. Olt yes, ancl the sun ontl nrootr
pecpittg throttglt tlrc skylight oboae the frepluc.c."

l)rttt'st Ball lcts ilt a rcord: ")brr rrrrr
B look f ron'r or7, kitrlru,, right into tlrc lurrtily

lorrrrr. \\?, only cxtended tlte kitclrcn thrcc ft,ct.
ltttt it looks nrttclt larger. To tlo it, ue blockctl
olJ a dLtor rcith gypsunt talllnarcl, litut in cultinets
ut tlrc roof line , ond ntorc cabinets oith slicling
doors. Tlris u)as oLtr frst do-it-ourseloe.s
Ttrt>iec't, ancl puttirrg up tlte uolls and ceiling
rcas certainly simplifed by using Snrrrnocx."
(Acailable itt both. l6-ir-t. ancl {-ft. uidths,
8 ft. long.) Son JIarA pipe.s up, "And I
helpccl glrte the tiles ort tlte c'ounter toyt."

Popur,en Holrp sAys:
The frrn'rily room is re:rllr. coming into its
ou'n beciruse it's a room thirt evely frrmilv
rviurts-and needs.

, Turrr vorrr home into irrr estrrte Iike tlre
o Balls did, rvith a fence irround the girrclen.

P:rtio floor is mirde of cololecl concrete u,ith
ernbeclcled pebbles (\trrrk picked them up in the
creeks and canvons nerrr the Brrll home).

' 7 to frunilv loom. It's c-reated bv installing
USC Insulirting Roof Deck directlv over beams.
Unclelside is 1xe-finishecl, re,luiririg no clecourtion,
irncl loofing is rrpplied clilectlv to the top sicle.

o Lots irnrl lots of stolirge sPirce in tlre(' kitchen is the rvav to :rny houservife's heirrt.
A storirge courlter like tiiis one rvill fit a u'all
in r'orrr house. The rnosilic tile counter top
u'irs l familv projeet bv tlie Balls.

(contirurcd)

1" x 3" WHITE PlNt
PIPE

COLUMN

FIN IS H

FLOOR

l" x 2" VERT.

1" x 2" WHITE PINE

60'

gyr'
} ELEVATION

2 x2'x4"
WHITE PINE

MOUNTING BLOCK

7',

SECTION

r'4v 7',

28',

28" x 60'
TRANSLUCENT

PLASTIC PANEL

2'x2'x4" BL1CK

l"xl"

l" x 3' fRAME

SECTION

Kitchcn was enlar.gcd fronr stecl lrost (a structural
support) to uall at riglrt. Cciling liglrts shine throrrgli

thrcc trirnsltrccnt pirrrcls brrilt on a lxl)i-in.
rvood franre. One pirncl is rcnroval;lc for scrvicing,

Like to build thc shoii tl 1rc tlivider u'hich scroors
off tl-re kitchen? Follor.v skttch :rt riglrt. It crn bc

made of rvhite pine lvitli plastic l.rrinels insertccl into
outside franre. Nlolcling on thc bac.k holds pirnels in

placc. Divider can be statior)lr\'. irs ir.r Ball house,
or mountecl on hingcs to sl ing out of the way.

25',

t9'

12',

78',

15"

POPLTLAR HOIIE ' llarcbApril, 1960 ' Sent throughcourtesy of yourlocalfir'n'r nanred onfront ancl buckcocers I
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LITTLE HOUSE GROWS lP continued

Houn llolt been fxfiting off a

fanillg rootn because Uou didn't know

uhere to begin? Let your clealer

nanrccl on, the coaer help yotr. He has

IIcra's tlrc informatiott your dcaler

naacls to knou abori tJour prol)oscd proicct:

o Gr,neral rlescription of projcct

o Is plofessionnl design help neecled?

r Is t'orrtractor Irt:lp nce<letl?

r Is financing help necessarl'?

'f hcn, hcrc's the tqpe of hclTt

qour deulcr can offcr you'

r lclca booklets. Hantlvmirn Plans

o Assistirnce in securing design help

. Suggestion for reliable contractor

o Estimated cost of materials (based on design)

o Recommendation for ffnancing plnn

Here's the finished product. Little things like planter and bench,
the tall fence, and pegged redwood deck add worlds of enjoyment.

Popur,en Hour coNCLUDES:

For the Bnlls, claily living hrrs taken on an adcled
dimension not found in n blueprint. Yon can hirve the same
success-rvhether yotire plannir-rg a room addition, closing
in a porch, remodeling tr gerrage, or just building some
little thing like rr ber.rcl.r or picnic table. Whatever you
need, youl Popur-en Holrn sponsol is rvi,riting to give you .

. irdvice on building materials

. Hnndyman Plans for dozens of projects

. help on finrrncing

. blueprint service on new houses

LANDscApE & DEsrcN (orcx, trNcu, orvrorn):
A. R. RATIIREZ

PHOTOGRAPHY: DOUGLAS M. SIMMONDS

FURNrsHrNcs: lowr's coxtpupoRARy FURNrruru

One coat did rhe iob for Ernest Ball
on crtcrior of ncrv trclclition. He's trsir-rg
Ttsor-rrr \/in1'l Extcrior pirint ir.r Sir.rrrr
Buff. Cocs on n)irsonry surf:rccs casily rvith
brush or roller, ar-rd ro messy clcan-up.
Emcst usccl garclen hose to wash equipntcnt

how
to get it

done

mat,erial,s to see

to completion. o Sound advice on best the job

B POPU LAR LIOTIE . llarcbApril, 1960 . Sent through courtesu of your local firm nanted on front and back cowrs

FIELD EDITOR i CYNTHIA IIONTGOIIERY
BUILDER: ER\EST BALL, JR.
DATA: AL}IA X. BALL
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BEDROOM
l0xt0

BTDROOM
I0x8

BEDROOM
itxl0
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\[/urx the din of New York City taxis, the pressures
V V of business or the heat of the city get too much

for the Jack Howards, it's only minutes by air taxi
from their torvn house to a new hidearvay at Dunewood,
on picturesque Fire Island. In minutes, an exciting
nerv r.vorld opens up-with sun ar:d sand and cooling
Atlantic breezes at the Horvards' front door.

Wherever you live, you like to "get au'ay flom it
all", too-and it need not be to an islirnd. \\'hether
the building site you want is on a quiet streirni in
the tall trees, a busy lake front, or a sandy ocean
beach, this cottage has a Iot of livin'to offer.

Start your "getting away from it all" b1,

ordering blueprints of the Happy Islander Cottage.
Your Poput..r.R HoME dealer (his name is on the
covers) will be happy to order lorv-cost blueprints
No. PH 17-2D. And you're on your way!

Llore on nex.t page

LIVING ROOIVI

13x16

lj-
t-'

1_l_

DINING ROOIII

8X8

srzE oF HousE: 8OS sg. rr., 9500 cu. rr. (excluding deck
md fouth be&mm) 211 sq. rr, (fourth bedroom)

Cet awa2 from it all in Poput.ER Hotrt s

Like everything else these days, this happy house comes in
two sizes-regular and giant. Right-hand wing is :r fotrrth bed-
room (or guest house) which can be included or omitted without
stmctural changes. An open passagew.ry, easily trtrnsfornted
into closed-in hallway, connects the two wings. tslue-pninted
w-oocl siding teams up with light gray' arsphalt shingle roof to
blend with sky and sea. Srerco asphalt shingles iesist high
u,incls ancl frequent Atlantic gales. Noisy areas of kitchen ancl
liling rooln open onto spirciorrs deck. Bedrootts ilre jrl rear.

HoPPy
islander
cottage

FAMILY-TESTEO

x:T"= 17.2,
I}E5TGNUR & BUILDER:

a

OPT IONAL
GUEST ROOIVI

l2 x 1l

LAV. STOR

PLANK DTCK

-T

I

i
I

I

I
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HAPPY ISLANDER continued

Through the front rloor rncl ir-rto thc sur-rshine!
F-ront cleck, of broacl borrrcls spacccl for dririnirge,
rvraps irrouncl ts,o siclc,s of cottagc. It provicles an
cntrirncc irre,r for ali cloors, rrr-rcl happy play-
ground for Ilor.vtrrcls iurd their guests.

f0 POPULAR HO^IE , llarcl>April, 1,960 . Sent tltrough courtesll of your local firn norncd on front und back cotcrs
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The quiet eorncr in living arca hirs no cloors to in-
tcrmpt its culnr. Soaring ccilings. of Suerrnocr
gypsum rvallboard aclcl sprrciousness. Pirneled effect
cirn be trchicvccl rvith \\iroclgr:rinecl Srraernocx it.t

four life-like finishcs-ir pltrs fcatr.rre is gypsum's
crccller-rt firc protcctiot't.

K.P is no penalty in this picttrre-window kitchen.
Good dalliglrt, cvcrl'thing at fingertips in efficient, U-
shapecl u,ork sp,rce, ancl plcnty of u'rrll clbinets make
gctting rncals ir plcasure. White rvalls of SHEETRocK
g)'psurrl u'allboarcl add to light-hc,:rrtctl touch.
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DESICNS

.{\,AII-.{BLE

Ask votrr local dealer to shorv you other
exceilent vrrcirtion cottiges 

"r,"il"bl" thlough
Popt,l.rn Horra. His Home Imploveltent
Centel shou's them on selector calds. He'll
be glacl to olcler the lou,-cost building
blueprints for irnv of these:

o Breezy \rie$, Cabin, No. PH 16-2D

o Clear \\Iittel Cottage, No. PH 15-2D

o \\bocllancl Retreat, No. PH 14-3D

r Hicleirrviry Loclge, No. PH 13-3D

PH I6.2D

Skilful rlesigrr of living roont rloor irrrcl rvinclorv ur.rits nratle
tht'rrrost of t.ncltanting vicu,of Atlanti<.. So thcv cirn ('nio\
this sct.nt, fol rrrorc rnontlrs, tlrc IIos'arcls ir.rsulatccl thcir cot-
tagc Ior corrrIort on cool Spring irnrl crisp r\utrrnrn scckt,nrls.

Everlborly's hallpv uith irrrirngt'rncnt thut pernlits cils\.
irccess to lrirtlrroonr frorrr srrn clrck ancl clinrinirtc,s s,,nd iir
Itousc. Sepirrate forrltlr lrt,<lloorrr (or gtrr.st lrorrsc) is con-
ncctc,cl to rnirin cottlg(' throtrgh this cntrl'. Likc this I ircatir>n
home? Scc 1'our cleak,r for corrrpletc lruikling blrrr,prints.

PH l4-.3D

PH I3.3D

-

PHOTMRAPTIY: JERRY COOXE
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FIC. 2

FOR FURNITURE

AND WOODWORK

llr*rrr,r.,, rvootluolk iil)(l furnitul'e is a rervarding job

I' thrrt Prn s rrlf irr drcolating (iiviclcncls. \\/ood rvit]r l finc
finislr looks u.ell in rrnl' hou.rc. Applving the finish is not
hurcl, but rcrlrriles carcful n'olk. You u'ill neecl se\:el'iil gracles

of sanrlprrpcr', rr block ttf u'oocl, steel rvool, puttv knife rind
cloth. Be sure to s,ork irr rr chrst-flee, rvell-ventilated loorn.

LInlcss tlre s'oocl is lle,\\,, ot' v<lu intend to usc' enumel, the
olcl finish n'ill hrn e to be lc'nroved. I-lse il coill'se sandPaper
u'rrrppecl iu'oull(l ir rlloclcn block. \\'hen the ltale u'oocl is

cxposccl, srvitch to ir fine-gnrin s.ln(lpaper to avoicl scrrrtcht's.
Chemical l('llrovcls rerluirc lcss u,olk lxt itre lnessier iurcl

shoulcl bt' rrst'd n itlr cirle . Bt' strre to follos. clilc.c.tirlns on
thc ciur. If tlre finish is shcllar', vou ciln relnove it n,ith
rlcnaturerl alcohol. Aftcr a chernical renlovef is trscd. tlre
rvoo<l sltorrlcl (lrcutls I;c cleirned u,itir u,irx r('movel'.

If vou plrrn to use t'nrunel, the old finish rnerelv nt c'tls to be
srtrtcletl snrooth untl crrrcks iu'rl holes fillecl u,ith s'oocl puttv.

Properlv prepirrin{ the surface before any finish is rrpplied
is rnost irlportant. Scrirtcl-res can be removed \\,ith No. 80
giu'net ptpcr'. Lru'ger clents, gouges, cracks ancl nrril holes
shoulcl bc fillcd s,ith u'oori puttv or Tuxolrrn Sprrckling

Prrttr,. Small clents ciur often be removecl lty

"nr,".ing 
thcn.r n,ith ir clirnrp ckrth ancl apply-

inq a hot iron (Fig. 1). Srindir.rg should al-
u'irvs be clor.re o-iflr the u,ood glain (Fig. 2).

liol rr u,ooclgrainecl finish there are many
tr'1rcs o[ stirin irvirilable:

c P c nat rat i n g p i gnte nt c tl,scalcrs-sirnply
brusl-rt'cl on, left fol a minute, rrnd rviped
of[. Several coirts of spar vtrnish rvill pro-
tect them from h:rrd u,ear.

. \lhr base stairts are easier to apply and
ilrc rccommenclecl for rvirlls ancl floors.

. Oil stains-irpply liberally rvith a brush

L^l

o

l\P

-l

z

o

-

(n

L'J

L-l

-l

FIG. 1

ITIG. 3

F-IC. 4

C,AN,IOROUS FINISHE,S

ol cloth, rvorkins u,ith the grain (Fig. 3 ) . Do a smilll section
at rr tirnc. \\'ipe off the excess stain rluickly, 'rvolking across

the grLrin (Fi{r. a). Repeirt these steps for a d,ilkel color.
To se,irl tht' s'ood irftcl staining, apply rr coat of shellirc

thinrrcd rr,itl'r thlee prrrts alcohol. \\'hen the shelhc clries,

sand the sur'ftrcc and fill u,ith u,oocl ffller if necessarv. Finish
crxrts nrin' lrc slie'llrrc ol vrirnish, trs preferred. Agriin, the
shr.llac slrorrld lre thinnetl rvith three pirrts alcol.rol. Apply
thlcc cortts, allou'ing each coirt to ch'y overnig'ht. Snnd after
thc, filst irntl st'contl cortts. iurcl buff the third rvitl.r No. 0000
stcc-l u'ool. \'ru'uislr sl-roulcl be rrpplied in four or five coats.
Allou, circlr coirt to h,rrden before sancling and applving the
next. F-inrrl coat n-tirv be ln{Ietl u'itl-r steel s'ool and u'irxccl.

FoL irn t'rurntt'l finish. applv rln eltamel un(lel'coirt. Aftel
it cl'ies tlrolorrghh'. srrncl it smooth ancl clust it. lJndercort
shoulcl bc irllos'ecl 2-1 hotrrs to clrv proper'lv. Enamel fir-rish

coirt min' bc applicd ls it comes from tl're cirn.

To get a tu'o-toned "limecl" ffnish, applv t co:rt of thir.rnecl

eniunel. S,rrrd it n'lren clrt', rrnd applv tt sccotrcl coat of

thinnerl cltrtnle'I. After it cliies, use a cloth iurtl s'ipe rr light
grav or rvhitc corrt of paint into the grnin. A coirt of vrrrnislr

completcs the job.
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WAITING FOR THIS?

FAMILY,TESIED HOME BF 16,3A OR B

F()R A BETTER
Iailor-made building or

the materials

H()ME - SEE US FIRST!
remodelingl Let 0ur experts select

d to do the job right. For a nerru

with a choice of Family-Iestedh o m e, we'll sta rt

home designs and

modernize, we'll h

Why wait?

yOu nee

y0u

e

otlv-cost blueprints To add a room or

lp with free how-to-do-it information

INSULATION MASONRY SUPPLIES GYPSUM WALLBOARD

COME I1{! OUR NAME IS ON THE GOVER
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On the cover . . . quality building r.naterials helped rlake this nerv roortr
a renl entertainment center. The acoustical wall at left takes all thc
"bounce" froni l-ri-fi turned trp high. See how it's madc, ot.t page 17.

Lots of convenience here, ancl pleasing to the eye. \\'alls of Prrnel
Snerrnocx gypsuln wallboirrcl, pnintcd r.vith Tsxolrrr prrint irr Sandal-
woocl, htmronize rvitlr u,oorl paneling ancl woocl-fibe'r USG Frrshion Til<r
rrconstical ceiling. Storirgc slrelves at lcft provicle lmple sp,rcc for books,
mirgazincs, recorcls :rncl'hobby erlrtil.rt.tre't.tt. Shelves are srtpportecl b.v nrctirl
brirckets attachecl to uprights.

Hcre's a fantil2 ronnl that is truly

t

PHOTOCRAPIIY : CORVAL A}*D IIEDTIICA-BLESSI
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Sight-and-sotrnd room

\[/H.- Bob and ]une Hampton moved into their new
V V home in suburban Skokie, Ill., the btrsement rvas

unfinished. Like most such rooms, it soon became a typical
cntch-trll for things "too good to throw arvay, arnd not rvorth
keeping." The Hamptons needed a more informal living
area, so they decided to put this room to better use.

Thev ilgreed to the importance of tailoring their family
room to both the interests of er,rch member of the family
and tl-re ftrmilv as ir rvhole. Tl-rev rvarrted the room to be
attrirctive, comfortable, and-u,ith ,ri teer-r-,rge son in mind

-durable. June rvantecl ir serving treu; Bob Sr., ir space to
operate his slide projector; and Bob Jr., zr plirce to enter-
trrin voung friends rvithout being in the u,irv.

Bob rrr.rd 
-[une carefully planned everything on prrper,

and it prricl off s,ith all thrrt tl.rev rviuted-zr true "sight
irnd souucl" r'oom complete rvith T\2, hi-fi, a snack birr, irnd

plenty of storage shelves. Before a single bit of material
r,vas purchased, they knew exactly rvhat kind they wanted,
rvhere it rvent, and horv it rvas to be decorated. The result

-eln extremelv nttractive and useful family room, perfect
for quiet family activities or noisy teen-age get-togethers.
A special acoustical rvall makes it quite livable, even with
the hi-fi at ftrll blrrst.

Horv to build rr firmilv room in vour house? One of the
most practicll u,avs, of course, is io finish ofi a basement
or belorv-grade room as the Harnptons did. Another likely
site is arr untrsed attic or cluttered gartge. Or, i{ yo:u really
don't have the sptrce, you might plan a structural addition.

Wl.rile vou're still in the planning stage, vou rvon't rvirnt
to forget the valuable advice on materials and other help
your local lumber dealer can give. It may save you ir lot
of time and monev. His nirme is on both of the covers.

(continued)

by Frank l. Tofford, lr

Center of attraction for teenagers is hi-fi
record player ancl trrpe recorcler. Ctrbinets
for storing recorcls and tapes $,ere custoln-
built to fit the sl-relves. Adequate open
shelves are errsy to builcl with stock lur.r-rber
and modern brrrcket hirrclw,are.

Out of sight, out of nrind-until
it's needecl: rr-rovie screeo is built
into ceiling above snack center.
USG Fasliion Tile, attached to a
u,ooclen frarre thnt srvings clown,
irllorvs acccss to scrct'n. L:rrrnclry
chute fronr upstairs gcts the sante
hicleau'iry treirtrncnt.

Make all the noise )'ou w'ant-acoustical Fashion Tile
ceiling u,ill tone it down. Bob Sr. rrrarksia tile for cut-
ting, u'hile Bob Jr. lpplies aclhcsivc to irnother tile to
be pressecl into place. USG Fashion Tile goes up first
and eiisl' . . . onll'those at edge of rr>om neecl to be cut.

No problenrs in clecorirting Panel Snrrrnocr rvall-
borrrcl! At far right, June Han.rpton irpplies SHrrrnocx
Sealcr to provide "tooth" for ptrint. As soon ars it dries,
the s'alls irre' reacly for Trxor-rrr pnint.

CENN}IIG LAI1P: HAEGER POTTERTES, INC.
SIIELts BIiACXETSi CHARLES ORR

TELEVISION: ADIIINAL CORP.

OTTOTTANS: YOU\C FA}tTLI. INC.

POPLTLAR HOIIE ' llurcltApril, 1960 . Scntthroughcouftesllof gourlocalfirmnanedonfrontundbackcoters 15
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SIGIIT-AND-SOUND ROOIII continrrcd

\\-hcrc goorl fricnrls rrrecl to eato this rrt-
tltrc tivt' snrtck c cntcr gcts plcntl of usr:. \\'rrll
pirncl ssings o1;cn irnd collntcr folcls out.
l'll rvoorl rind USG Ilarr'lboru'cl cirbincts pro-
viclt. loads of storage spac't:. Iitrnrncc trn<l
Itrundrl, iucirs irre scrc('ncd fronr vicu' *,itlr
U S C Pc rf orrrtecl H arclboLrr-cl lrirrtitior.r.

Sewing, an1'one? Conrpact arrd efficier.rt is Ttrnc's
ser.ving center. Even r.ntrchine and chair fft insiclc u,hcn
not in use. Shelves hold patterns, r clril\\'er t'hc rlrrte-
riirls, irncl pcgs the spools of threacl. Interior of closct
is finishccl in Pu.rel Snrernocr and USC FLrshior-r Tile.

Ilcautifulo isn't it? Acorrstic;rl cciling hirs Coppertot-rc piltt('r'n printt.d on
tilc to lrl'n<l scll u-itlt rcst o[ roorrr. l)oor rt right of sr.nck c'r,ntt'r olrt,ns into
Irtrrnilrl'. lJctsecn plrurtcr itntl picturc ir c'onccalctl door lcircls outsiclc.
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Here's how to make an acoustical rvnll. First, Bob
Hanrpton installed a conventional layer of Rro Top In-
sulating Wool for proper insulirtion of outside wall. Over
tl-ris_ rvent a second layer of jnsulation batts rvith paper
enclosnrc renrovccl. Then, instead of surfacing with will-
boirrd, he covered the rvall rvith monk's clotli. On top of
that hc instrllecl sheets of USG Expandecl \'Ietal, fasten-
ing it to studs s,ith staples concertlecl by rvood bdttens.

WH.{T DOES TOUR HOI,IE NEED tO MAKE
it more livrrble? Stop at your

Popul.r.n Horre dealer and pick up the.
nerv Home Handvmttn Projects booklet.
It's a cornplete crtalog of all the

/rcc Hanclyman Plans your dealer
cirn furnish you for the asking.

7-

t
',.
3
7.

t.
:

POPUL{R FIOME

}lollt }l0mf
lr[}t Pfit,tfi$

(q

xx,agg

t
lbu rlon't lrrre to bc an expert to apply Prrncl Slrrrrnocx *,all-
Ixnrcl, thc, l6-inch panels tlrat heudle so ensilv. Bob sytreacls prnn-
.{-T.rpr Ccnrcnt on l;rc,k of pirncls, presses thcnr into plircc on
B.rxtcxo l>ric.king ltoarcl, iud n:rils thcm top ancl bottonr.

w Table of nrany purposes: Lear.cs dorvn. it,s a
projc<.tion_t-irl>lc; rvith top trrrned and leaves up, a
scrvirrg trrll]e. Onr- err<l is a cllrinct for slitle rlro_
it'ctor. tlrr other h;ts drau.ers for storing sli^des.
Cirsters rtrirke the rrnit easy to lnovc ,rao,r.,d.
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ADJUST SHELF TO SUIT ...

DROP LEAF

LAZY SUSAN
HARDWA !E

18"

FLUSH DOOR

9" ADJU STAELT
SHT

DROP LEAF
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USG HARDBOARD
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HARDWOOD
PtY WOOD

Handy for an1- room, this is a table you can build for your home
frorn this sketch. Ask your lumber detrler*his name is on the cover
-for an estimate on ntaterials needed. Consult him, too, for any
other materials you neecl for home improvement.EIID VIEU
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Irrrlrosing exterior sccllls to belong to a housc thirt contirins forrr bcclroorns, 2)i baths, a sptrciotts
firmily room, lnd loacls of conveniences. Housc is an. exccllcnt valuc bccausc quality' is "llrilt in"

-LISG Insulating Shclthing, USC Ventilrrting Loulers, irncl roof of USC Thick Btrtt Asphalt
Shingles in Rcgal White team up to provicle the best in tuirterinls.

Popuun Houn's

Daylight basement takes full ad-
vantage of trend to indoor-outdoor
living with zr fun-time terrace roonr;
12 feet of glass and sliding doors
lead directly to garden, Bonus fac-
tor: lots of space left for laundry,
storage, fourth bedroom or study.

HOT]SE OF PRT.STICE
"Countr2 estate" liuing on a ntodcst-sized purse

FAM]LY-TESTED

ffiH l7-2t
Llli<IG\l:lt,{\D tsulLt)Elt I

;

I:..aDnIOR Dtr(TORATOR : IIARRTETT SIIION
FUR]ISIUNCS I THL IIECET CO.'

\\-ASHt\GTON, D,C.
PIIOTOGRAPHY : TTOBERT LAUTNIAN
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TERRACE

RTCREATIOI{

HTR.

LAUN DRY STORAGE

EEDROOM
OR

STUDY

IOIYTR IEVEL

T

It

46',-0" l2'-0"+

Space ruhcre it's needed-90 square feet of it-is rrcldtd
b1'rr tso-foot cirntilever on back of housc. The House of
Prestige is clesigned s'ith serious attention to e\tcrior ilp-
pcilrilnce. \bur clealer can order plans for this hanclsorne
houre-sce hinr soon.

Living loonr uith balcony overlooks girrclen, too. \\,iills
ilre of SHEE-r'rtocK g)'psrrrn u'allboarrd applied horizontally
for casl Prnr-.\-T.lrr Joint Systcnt irpplicrrtion. I)ccor:rt-
ing scherre of cltire house harmonizcs Texolrrs Cnexo
Prtze pzrint colors, carpeting, furniture irnd ilcccssories.

UPPER TEVEL

srzE op HousE: l,342 sg. rr., 16,10{ cu. rr. (without
lorver level); 1,258 sO. rr. (lower level)

"p"o"r-. 
who like a house rvith a big-home look iu.rcl a

I costly air will surelv cast their vote for the House of
Prestige-because it's designed rvith them in mind. Expen-
sive in feeling only, this house rvas planned for budget-
minded building and livingl

Buyers in the Washington, D.C., alea u'anted Tradi-
tional charm and real value for their money . . . thev found
it in this house in Sleepv Hollorv Woods, der,eloped br-
Community Builders of Anntrndale, Va.

The House of Prestige gives the appearance of a or)e-
story Colonial-yet a large Iorver level opens onto it ter-
race to satisfy the rvide appeal of outdoor living. Although
designed primarilv for a site with a rear slope, the plan
may be adapted to almost any terrain.

Whether city or country drveller, you can strrrt your
own little "country estflte" for vour frrmil;, right nou,. The
dealer named on the covers will be glad to order lorv-cost
building blueprints No. PH l7-2A (w{thout lorver level)
or PH 17-28 (rvith lorver level) and help you choose top-
quality materials for your new home.

Would 1'ou like to study otlier new home
plans? The Take-it-Home Plan Book, avail-
able fronr your local Populen Horm denl-
er, presents 38 outsttrnding rnoderately
priced homes from all parts of the coun-
try. Ask him for this bookful of family-
testecl homes . . . it's free. Tlren let hirr
order the lorv-cost building blueprints for
the honre you choose.

Morc than just a kitchen, this is r fanrill.-living kitchen
o[ slrtrt iousncss founcl in ferv honres. Beiunt,cl ceilings.
rurrlti-lriurccl u'indos's and rr rvoocl-burning fircplace irclcl
u,irrurth. Big-fantily eating irreit is lir.ing roonr, irlso.

BALCONY

F

DINING
9Xl0

EEDROOM

llxll
BTDROOM

l0x l0 TIVING ROOM

l3x t6

XITCH
9X8
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vr,,ith Snnernocx

brouglrt

of Sar:s'rnor:x
metallic gold

grirss Creosoted

u'ith li-in.

arcl A "welcomet' with personalit.v
felt in this enchanting entran

hall ir: the home of Howard Dr
and Idl Lupino, known to millio

of nrovie and TV fans. The Dtr
chose Pottery Blue color for rval

ceiling irnd cafe curtains to cnhan
the betruty of carefully select.

accessories and antique furnishinl

PHOTOGnAPE: DOUGLAS lI. SIrI\IO)

edging.
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T,NTRANCT,

Huppy combination of moclern arclritecture
t and tr:rrlition:rl furnishings greets callers

here. Floor-to-ceiling window near door is
fixed glass. Spotlight is recessed in ceiling

of lk:o Top plirster. Eye-catching divicler
at riglrt is nrade of ltlrrck-lncquered stock

lur.nl;er zrnd burlapJaminated plastic, s,hich
sliiclds living room from front cloor. Hornc
of \lr. & l\lri. Russell Scott, Richmond, \h.

An( IIlTla(iTs: \TARCELLUS \\ lttctl'f & so\
PIIOTOGR.\1'IIT i IILDRI('II.NI-LSSI\G

Importance and drama of tlris entrance
hall-both inside ancl out-cent€rr

on doonvir)' rvhich occupies cntire front
u'all. Shuttered scctiols flanking both

sidcs of u,idc door admit plerity of 1;ght,
y'et offer privacy. Shutters rrre iringed,

rna\/ be fol<led agrrinst side u,nll. Honrc
of \lrs. Caleb Smith, Trrcson, Ariz.

DATA: LOUISIi PiI(JE BELL

w,here

little hnprouements

bj; effectsp'?,ae
c-)

\foL'n errtr':rrrce hall is a place rvhere fir'st impressions
I m,rv s ell be lrrsting ones. In just a few seconds an

e,rtr,rnce hall cLrn speirk"volumes about the personality of
vour horne, and vour taste in decorrrting. No other area
in the home presents more of a remodeling challenge.
Here, in r.rsually a very limited spirce, you can create a

u,hole neu' irtmosphere.
It's rvise to remember that entrance halls are passage-

u,avs ancl should lte tretrted irs such. Though bare of un-
necessiu'\' clutter tl-rirt lvould impede traffic, they still can
be ',..',r.,n ancl u'elcoming. \\hll treatment :rncl clecorations
shoulcl be compntible s.ith rooms oper.ring oll the entrance
hlll. But ther, mirv be bolder and stronger, and perhaps
nrole novel in char:rcter thirn in other roorns. Since no one
lingers long in rrn entLirnce hall, unirlue treittments rvon't
bcconre tiresome.

\\Ihether you're striving for a formal or rrn informal
effect, entlirnce lulls neecl plenty of imirgination in color
turd clesigt-r. Here's s'hat some hou'eorvners ltuve done to
make their entrirnce lralls real 'inood-setters". You crn do
thc siu.ne. Ancl if vou neecl ir little rnore help or inspiration,
u'hv not visit vour Ioc.ril buikling headclu,rrtels nan-recl on
thc cover? They have the quality buildine mrrterials-lum-
ber, u,allboirrd. paint ancl tilc-that vou need to ircld r-rerv

glrrrnol to rlorrr entritnce hirll.
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"I .', ;-. iL = ... CLIP FOR YOIIR FILES

I{orv to
Modernize Doors
,-|-t rr oLD pANEL ooon of the living room has led a hard life-
I kicked by yorrngsters and scratched by pets. Removing 14

coats of accumulated shellac and varnish would take clays, ancl
yorid still have an out-dated door. But it's a good, solid door-
structurally sound. Before you throw it away, consider horv it can
be saved. Here are just a few ways of modernizing typical cloors.

l FLUSH DOOR
\\'ith a nerv covering of hardboard, a flush door can l;e made
fror.n a lranel cloor without even changing hinge loctrtions. Just
rclnove cloor and knobs, and clean sttrfaces. To cotnpensate for
atrnospheric changes, mrrke shirllow srlw cuts its shown in n-rid-
dle rail. Filler strips should be gluecl to pirnels to fill liollows.

If 1,ou do not rvish to nr(x'e existing cloor stops, triur hardboarcl
for one sicle so thtt it will just clctr stops when cloor is closed.
itloving cloor stops, horvevc"r, r.r'ill mrrke a neater job.

Now attirch harclboard panels with contiict boncl cement, ancl

replace originrrl knobs with modern-styled ones. USC Perforated
Harclboirrd gives an icleal textured effect, and especitrlly on thc
back of cloors, will provide space for Hancly Hooks.

Onc sicle of n glass door can be covered rvith perforated harcl-
boald by nrerely attacl'ring with upholstery tncks-it urakes an
interesting lighting effect. Harclboard panels also may be applied
without removing cloor or knobs. Just cut ther.t.t to shape, fit to
door, ancl attach with contact bond cement ancl brads.

9. rNrnnIOH, DTITCII DOOB
Some panelecl cloors cln be converted to tlte popul:rr Dutch cloor'
If .voui door is the proper type, strrrt by n-rortising door eclge and
jirmb for trvo aclditional hinges before rernoving door. Be sure
to align nerv hinge pins with those of present hinges.

Strrv l-in. strip out of the solid center portion. Add a shelf to
bottorn half and a }i-in. hardboard strip to finish top half. A slide
bolt into the shelf will lock the two sections together.

Esterior Dutcl-r cloors are difficult to fft, ancl slrottlcl be in-
stalleil by a professionirl.

&,: DECoRATTvE PANEL rNsERTs
USC Exprrncled trletal, plnstic panels or per{orated hartlbonrrl
can easily be fitted in place of solid panels. Sarv or chisel uway
rettrining lip on one side of door panel to rernove old panel. Nrril
quarter-rouncl n-roulding to door in plrrce of original lip to holcl
neu, panel in place.

4] LOTIVEN,ED PANEL INSEBTS

Louverecl panel inserts should be made satne thickness as door,
but )i in. to )6 in. snaller than the opening. Wedge the panels
into position. Door stop, mitered at the corners, will hold them
in place ( see Sec. A-A).

If, by now, you have decided to replace the old door, you'll
ffnd new oncs in a varicty of styles and sizes at yottr lumber
dealer's. For Early American chtrrm in yotlr entrance areal, try
a pair of narrow louvered doors or shutters hinged together.
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STAT E S

GYPSU}1

UNITED

Gonfidence

isn't hought,

it's huilt. . .

t'l

Your local building supply dealer
and United States 6ypsum-
the greatest nome in building-
form a partnersh\t that has been
built on confidence. T}is
confidence. the result of 1.ears
of mutual experience. is yours
when 1.ou depend on 1,our dealer
and U.S.G. for help in home
improvement. They work together
to bring you quality building
rnaterials, developed through
extensive research. and the
knowledge of how to use them in
the most effective way. Rro Toeo
Insulating Sbol and wood-fiber USG@

Fashion Tile for ceilings are just two
examples o{ these outstanding
U.S.G. home inrprovement products.

See your U.S.G. dealer, and
put these partners to work for
you soon. You can walk in
with confidence.

'T.il ft.s tr.S.l,4.O[

for insulation and ceiling tile, here's your mark of satisfaction ITI!]TI
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United Stotes Gyprum Company
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add a rtlom

no money dtltiln

as little as

28.75
a m0nth

Eugene Ploning Mill
Follow Our Lines to Befter Living

$

305 Lawrence Street

Eugene, OreEon

Phone Dl 5-8773

PE-02-8

d \I

I

If you need extra space for a growing family, see us! With our

Home Improvement Budget Plan, you can add that much-needed room

right now-no money down ! Our team of experts is ready to help

with planning ideas, cost estimates, material selection, delivery
and application advice. For in ancl see us no'w !results, stop

UfB'rsrtha team that ura*t$' thi$ happsnI


